Comparison of organochlorine concentrations and patterns between free-ranging zooplankton and zooplankton sampled from seabirds' stomachs.
To investigate the use of predators' stomach contents to measure the organochlorine load in free-ranging prey, the two zooplankton species Thysanoessa inermis (euphausiids) and Themisto libellula (amphipods) were collected simultaneously from the water column and from the seabird Brünnich's guillemot (Uria lomvia)'s stomach (from crop to proventriculus). The organochlorine compounds' concentrations and relative proportion of PCB-153 generally did not differ between the two sampling methods (least square mean of Sigma organochlorines=5.9 and 6.8 ng g(-1) wet weight for water column and stomach-sampled prey, respectively), indicating that the organochlorines in stomach-sampled prey were not yet affected by mechanical, chemical and bacterial degradation. Although the sample size is restricted, similar organochlorine concentrations and pattern in free-ranging and stomach-sampled prey may suggest that Brünnich's guillemots feed randomly on the zooplankton population rather than at more (or less) contaminated individuals. Alternatively or in addition, the similar concentrations and pattern suggest that the contaminant levels in Barents Sea zooplankton do not influence their behaviour to change the vulnerability to predation. In conclusion, the organochlorine concentrations and pattern in zooplankton collected from seabirds' stomach correspond with levels in free-ranging prey.